
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increasae your risk of foodbourne illness. 

18% service charge is added to every check.

BREAKFAST BURRITO
scrambled eggs, country ham, mushrooms, peppers,
american cheese, pico de gallo, home fries 

13

EGGS BENEDICT
poached eggs, grilled country ham, 
english muffin, hollandaise, home fries 

16

DOLCE BREAKFAST        18

two eggs any style, choice of smoked bacon or pork sausage, 
toast served with home fries, coffee & juice

14STYLED OMELETTE
choice of 3:  ham, mushrooms, peppers, onion, spinach, 
tomato, american cheese served with home fries 

14AVOCADO TOAST 
red onion, jalapeno, tomatoes, poached egg, ciabatta 

21SMOKED SALMON TOAST
chives cream cheese, tomato, capers, scrambled eggs, ciabatta

14LEMON RICOTTA HOTCAKES
strawberry compote, crème fraîche

12SEASONAL FRUIT BOWL
mixed fruits, berries, coconut lime dressing

GREEK BREAKFAST BOWL  11
yogurt, honey, seasonal berries, granola

13SAVORY CROISSANT 
prosciutto cotto, scrambled eggs, swiss cheese, home fries

12HOT OATMEAL
cinnamon sugar, pineapple, blueberries, mint

available from 11am - 3pm

ENDLESS MORNING        15
bottomless choice of mimosa  |  bellini  |  bloody mary



BAGELS
plain // sesame

BOMBOLONI
homemade Italian doughnuts

4

BACON // SAUSAGE 4 HOME FRIES  4

CROISSANT 
plain // chocolate // apricot

5

4

TOAST

white // multigrain
3

HARNEY AND SONS TEA

cold pressed “on juice”

corso coffee

4

ICED COFFEE

ICED FRAPPUCCINO

ICED CAPPUCCINO

MAROCCHINO
espresso, dark chocolate,
cocoa powder

ESPRESSO SHAKERATO
long shot espresso, simple syrup, ice

EARL GREY

CHAMOMILE

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

CITRON GREEN

PEPPERMINT

DRAGON PEARL JASMINE

SKINNY GREEN 
celery, kale, lemon, lime, cucumber, parlsey

UNBEETABLE
carrot, celery, beet, lemon, lime, ginger

PINK
watermelon, honeydew, lime, cucumber. mint

MINT CONDITION
pineapple, green apple, 

purfied water, lime, cucumber, mint

SUBLIME
green apple, spinach, ginger, cucumber, lime, lemon, parsley 

ESPRESSO 4

DOUBLE ESPRESSO 5

HOT CHOCOLATE 5

AMERICANO 4

CAPPUCCINO                   5

LATTE 5

COFFEE                     3

4

7

7

7

5

12

sides

LDV HOSPITALITY


